HOW TO SEARCH FOR ONLINE COURSE SCHEDULES
Current Students

Sign into SUSLA’s website

www.susla.edu

Click on the Students tab and choose Banner
Sign into the Secure Area (or)

Click on Student
Click on Registration

Click on Look up Classes
Search by Term and Submit

Choose your subject and click Course Search
View the Sections for the course you are interested in.

Look for “WEB” under the Location tab, to choose an online or hybrid course. Copy or write down the CRN.
Click the student tab, next the registration link and Add or Drop Classes.
Additional search options are available by selecting Advanced Search.

Select Internet for the Instructional Method, if you are looking for a fully online course. (Section 400)

If you are looking for a Hybrid course choose all under Instructional Method instead of internet, and look for the Section 600 courses.

You can also find specific instructors using this method.

Date and time search options are available also
Finally select Class Search and begin looking.